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Behind these hazel eyes chords

Your browser is old and no longer supports all features. Please update to enjoy the full Chordify Capo 5 Hey experience this is my first tab, I hope you enjoy it!! CAPO 5 EmSeems once Cyesterday GYou were ad part of me emi used to staCnd so high GI use to be so dstrong emyour hands arCound me tight GEverything, it's
Dfelt so right UnbreCakable as nGothin' can go Dwrong Now EmI can not slCeep No, GI can't brad I Embarely hCangin' Gon D Choir: Here's iEm am, once agCain I gtorn in Dpieces Can't dEmeny, can't pCretend Just Gthought you were thDe one broken emup, deep iCnside G &lt;------- Can't strum-------&gt; Em D But you
shouldn't see the tears I cry G D (one current) Behind these brown eyes Poem 2: EmI told you eCverythingG Opened and Dlet you at EmY made me fCeel good for oGnce in my D EmlifeNow all that Cleft of me GIs that I prDetend be EmSo togCether , but sGo broken Dinside 'CauseEm I can not bCreathe No,G I can not sDleep
I Embarely Changin'G on D Choir: Here IEm am, once agCain agCain Gtorn in Dpieces Can not dEmeny, can not prCetend Just Gthought you were made deep iCnside G &lt;-------n't crunch-------&gt; Em D But you shouldn't see the tears I'm paying G D (one creek) Behind these brown eyes Brigde: EmSwallow me then DSpit
me Amout EmFor hate you, id blame myAmself EmSeeing you're Dkills me Amnou No, I dEmon't cDry on outAmside (soft)Em D Am Am Any mo-re ... More... Choir: (one current on each chord for a whole chorus) Here's IEm am, once agCain I gtorn in Dpieces Can not dEmeny, can not prCetend Just Gthought you were Done
Broken Emup, deep iCnside G &lt;----no can't strum---------&gt; Em D But you shouldn't see the tears I cry beGhind these hazel dais (can strum normally again) Here I am, me, once agCain I gtorn in Dpieces Can't dEmeny, can't prCetend Just Gthought you were Done Broken Emup, deep iCnside G &lt;-------you can't choke------&gt; Em D But you shouldn't see the tears I'm paying G D (one current) Behind these brown eyes behind these brown eyes - Kelly Clarkson Think it's more or less accurate. Introduction: F#m D A E F#m D A E 1st Verse: F#mSeems like just Dyesterday AYou were Epart of me F#mI, used to stand so high AI use to be such
Estrong F #mYour hands aroDund me tightly AEverything, it's Efelt so rightF #m UnbreDakable as Anothin' can go wrong Now DI can not breathe No, F #mI can not sleep I Dbarely hangin'E on choir: Here IF #m am, after agaDin I was torn in Epieces Can't dF #meny, can't cook Just Athought you were Eone Broken F #mup 1st,
deep inDside But yoBmu won't see tears I f #mcry D BeAhind these hazel Eeyes Verse 2: F#mI told you evDerything OpenAed up and lEet you in F #mВи made me feDel for oAnce in my Elife F #mNow all that lDeft of me AIs that I prEetend be f #mSo togDether but SAo smashed Einside 'Because I can't breathe No, F #m I
can't sleep I dbarely hangin' hangin' hangin' Choir: Here IF #m am, once agaDin I'mA torn in Epieces Can't dF #meny, can't cook Just Athought you were Eone Broken F #mup, deep inDside But yoBmu will not see tears I F #mcry D BeAhind these hazel Eeyes Brigde: BmSwallow me then Dspit me F#mout BmFor hating you, IE
blame myF #mself BmOwing you this Dkills me f #mnow No, I dDon't cry on Eoutside F #m AnyDmora... E F#m AnyDmorEe... Choir (2X): Here IF #m am, After agaDin I'mA broke into Epieces Can't dF #meny, can't cook Just Athought you were Eone Broken F #mup, deep inDside But yoBmu won't see the tears I F #mcry D
BeAhind these hazel Eeyes Special thanks Dani Diaz, Jose Blanco and Lucía Sanmartín. there is no video tutorial for this song Intro: Am F C G Am F It seems as soon as yesterday C G You were part of me Am F I used to stand so high C G I was so strong am f your arms around me tight C G Everything, it felt as right Am F G
Unbreakable as nothin' can go wrong F Now I can't breathe Am No, I can't sleep f g I barely hang on am f Here I am, once again C G I'm torn to shreds Am F Can't deny it, can't pretend C G Just thought you're one Am F Smashed, deep inside Dm G Am F But you don't get to see the tears I cry C G For these brown eyes Am F I
told you all C G Open and let you in Am F you made me feel alright For once in my life Am F Now everything, what's left of me C G It's that I claim to am f c g so together but so broken inside F'Because I can't breathe Am No, I can't sleep f g I barely hang' on Am F Here I am, once again C G I'm torn to shreds Am F Can't deny
it, can't pretend C G Just thought you're one Am F Smashed, deep inside Dm G Am F But you don't get to see the tears I cry C G For these brown eyes Dm Am Swallow me then spit me Dm Am For hating you, I blame myself Dm Am Seeing you he kills me now f e no , I no longer cry on the street am... Соло: Am F C G Am F G
Am F Ось я, ще раз C G Я розірваний на шматки Am F Не можу заперечувати це, не можу прикидатися C G Просто думав, що ви були один Am F Розбиті, глибоко всередині Dm G Am F Але ви не отримаєте, щоб побачити сльози я плачу C G За цими карі очі Am F Ось я, ще раз C G Я розірваний на шматки
Am F Не можу заперечувати це, не можу прикидатися C G Просто думав, що ви один Am F розбитий, глибоко всередині Dm G Am F Але ви не отримаєте, щоб побачити сльози я плачу C G За цими карі очі
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Contribuição: Ігор Маган ([Електронна пошта захищена]) ОК , я сподіваюся , Like! The room was quite big and comfortable. intro: G + G oh-oh-oh-oh-oh-oh-oh 1st Verse: C majorC It seems that just yesterday D MajorD You were part of me C majorC I used to stand as high D MajorD I use to be so strong CC major your arms
around me tight E minorEm Everything, it felt as right DD Major Unbreakable as could't' wrong C majorC Now I can not sleep E minorEm No, I can not breathe D MajorD I barely hang' on the choir: C majorC Here I am, once again D MajorD I torn to pieces C majorC can not deny, can not pretend Major DD Just thought you were
one C majorC Smashed, deep inside A minorAm &lt;-------you can't blame-------&gt; E minorEm C majorC But you shouldn't see the tears I cry D MajorD (hold) Behind these brown eyes Poem 2: G + G I told you all DD Major Open and let you in C majorC You made me feel good D MajorD For once in my life CC major Now all
that's left of me D MajorD is that's what's left of me D MajorD that I claim d majord so together but so broken inside C majorC 'Because I can not breathe E minorEm No, I can not sleep D MajorD I barely hang' on the choir: C majorC Here I am, once again D MajorD I torn to pieces C majorC can not deny, can not pretend D
MajorD Just thought you one major CC smash, deep inside A minorAm &lt;-------y't scour-------&gt; E minorEm C majorC But you won't need to see the tears I cry D MajorD (hold) Behind these brown eyes Brijde: E minorEm Swallow me then spit me out E minorEm For hating you, I blame myself E minorEm Seeing you , I do not
cry on the outside (soft)D-mo-re ... More... Choir: C majorC Here I am, again D MajorD I torn to pieces C majorC Can not deny, can not pretend D MajorD Just thought you are one C majorC Broken, deep inside C majorC But you should not see the tears I cry DD Major Behind these brown eyes C majorC Here I am, once again
D MajorD I torn to pieces C majorC Can not deny can not pretend D MajorD Just thought you were one C majorC Broken, deep inside A minorAm &lt;-------y can not strum-------&gt; E minorEm C majorC But you do not have to see the tears I cry DD (keep) Behind these brown eyes well, I hope I did it right, chords should be in
the right places and so on ... Introduction: F #m D A E x2 F#m D It seems that just yesterday A E You were a part of me F #m D I used to stand so high A E I use to be so strong F #m D Your hands around me tightly A E F #m Everything, it felt as right D A E Unbreakable as nothin' can go wrong D Now I can not breathe F #m
No, No, No I can't sleep D E I barely hang' on F #m D Here I am, once again A E I'm torn to shreds F #m D Can't deny, can't pretend E Just thought you were one F #m D Smashed, deep inside bm f #m D But you don't have to see the tears I'm crying E Behind those brown eyes I told you all that opened up and let you in you
made me feel good once in my life Now it's all left of me What I claim so together, but so broken inside The reason why I can't breathe No, I can't sleep ледве висить' на Bm A Ластівка мене потім плюнути мені Bm F #m Для ненависті до вас, я звинувачую себе Bm A Seeing you it kill me now Bm D E No, я не плачу на
зовнішній стороні F #m D A F#m D #m Більше більше більше
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